i5i6                            FROM  MAZAR-TAGH  TO MARAL-BASHI	[Chap. XXXII
LIST OF	RECEIVED FROM MARAL-BASHI AS HAVING BEEN OBTAINED AT
LAL-TAGH SITE
La'-tagh. ooi.   Stucco fr.    L, foot broker, across instep.	orn.    Plain ground, showing1 traces of blue, surrounded by
l"pj ,:  ?i;:face moulded and  applied to  lump cf clay,	*a:sed moulding, outside which is border of dots.    Red
Snort i :* toe* naiis marked.    Re,'c'j.y.    2*xi|*.	clay burnt.    i|-"?xij*;.
.LaMagh.  002.   Stucco fr.   L. foot,  broken ankle to	Lal-tagh. 005.   Stucco relief fr.    Top-knot of hair or
!i«r:.    SJe as veil as upr-e, surface modelled ; tues all of	drapery as in .Mi. x:. 003, etc., showing faint traces of red
a !cr^:2:; na:U rot indicated.   Red day, In, ni.   sfxif.	PaiLt    Red clay, hurnt.    s'xsi*.
LaRagtL 003.    Stucco fr.   Pair of hands, palm to palm	LaMaf h* °°6;    SttfCO reilf fr- *»* °f °ra' or shield>
a> in .deration broken b:low wrists,    Thumbs missing,	rou^ Circf ar" . At f f e> boss ^"-onnded by two plain
:ni:* r..: sl:o*n.    Red  car   burnt.    Traces of writing.	mouldingss, then nog of bosses, then two plain mouldings,
„,>      i»                             *	, and outside ring of circles enclosing dots.    No traces of
2 *	colour.    Red clay, burnt.    3^X3*.    Diam., when com-
Lal-tagh. 004.   Stucco relief fr.    Part of ova! jewel	plete, c. 5^^,
OBJECTS FOUND OR ACQUIRED AT MOJI
Moji. a.   Pottery fr. of coarse grlny ware, brownish grey	Togu-jai.  ooi.     Pottery fr.  of neck and shoulder of
colour, v-i.ri btlrrup-sliaped handle nowhere detached from	hard-fired dark red ware; junction, of neck and shoulder
I'ody c-f vessel; the two lover corners flattened out and	orn. by single band of irregular punch marks.   4^* X 2 J*.
siamrtd \vith  rude  aiuhemion orn.    On top of handle	t^^, ;rt-             o     o         i.           -«         *       *       *    ,
*„         , ,      .        r,       q*     i»    £ tv	Togn-jai. 002-18.   Seventeen glass  frs., fine  Arab;
a sma, round doss ,s applied.    3Ax3|.    ^ ^-	mediaeval    Gr. M. ij*.    0022, PL VI.
Moji. b.   Pottery fr., red, gritty ware with pale yellow	Togu-jai.  0019.    Glass rod  splayed out at one end.
cuter face orn. by two horizontal bands of four simk lines,	Greenish yellow.    i|* x |* to J*.
connected by short vertical bands;  above is trace of other	Togu-jai. 0021.    Fr. of bead of dark paste, inset with white
similar decoration.    s|-*x 2*.	ovals having dark blue centres.    Gr. M. |*.

